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DESCRIPTION
The Division of Medical Oncology at KMC Manipal was found 
out in 1993 by Professor Joseph Thomas under the wings of the 
overall Medicine office and has been giving leading edge onco-
logical administrations to the patients from all of the adjoining 
areas and across the state. The free Department of Medical 
Oncology was laid call at the year 2013 under Professor Karthik 
Udupa and presently is an undeniable division giving DM pre-
paring project to understudies from everywhere the country. 
The division has been a basic piece of the Manipal Compre-
hensive Cancer Care Center (MCCCC) from its initiation. The 
office intends to offer far reaching all-encompassing leading 
edge oncological consideration for each strong cancer and he-
matological malignancies including Autologous Bone marrow 
transplantation offices. 

The division currently enrolls around 2000 patients monthly 
and provides day care and ongoing chemotherapy to in more 
than 1000 patients monthly. The office likewise gives treatment 
immunotherapy, designated treatment, oral and metronom-
ic chemotherapy; performs strategies like bone marrow goal 
and biopsy, lumbar cuts, ascitic tapping, pleural tapping and 
furthermore handles chemoport care and supports in HIPEC 
treatment. The division has separate male and feminine future 
wards and furthermore has an ICU found out to offer the fore-
most sterile and aseptic circumstances to treat patients with 
myelosuppressive chemotherapy and patients with febrile neu-
tropenia. The division is dynamic within the Multidisciplinary 
Tumor Boards and therefore the personnel moderate the he-
matological malignancies and Thoracic oncology board consis-
tent with the general public and global rules. 

The division has effectively taken an interest in friendly ex-
ercises in giving mindfulness about different diseases and in 
screening programs locally. The office conducts World malig-
nant growth Day, Breast disease mindfulness month and dif-

ferent comparative disease related exercises consistently to 
empower patient and public cooperation. Our clinical oncology 
office may be a necessary piece of the Manipal Comprehensive 
Cancer Care Center (MCCCC) with careful, clinical, radiation on-
cology, atomic medication and palliative consideration doctors 
under one rooftop.

Our own is that the main thorough malignant growth care fo-
cus during this piece of the state; and provides immense open-
ness to an assortment of oncological cases. Since the office has 
generally centered on giving quality patient consideration, this 
division’s preparation will empower occupants to assimilate 
this worth in their training. Because the administration is con-
sistent with the quality rules, occupants will get great openness 
and foster balanced thanks to affect an efficient assessment of 
patients and their administration.

Malignant growth endurance has worked on due to three prin-
cipal parts: further developed avoidance endeavors to reduce 
openness to gamble with factors (e.g., tobacco smoking and 
liquor utilization), further developed screening of a couple of 
diseases (considering prior determination), and enhancements 
in treatment.

Tumors are much of the time oversaw through conversation 
on multi-disciplinary disease gatherings where clinical oncol-
ogists, careful oncologists, radiation oncologists, pathologists, 
radiologists, and organ-explicit oncologists meet to watch the 
foremost ideal administration for a singular patient considering 
the physical, social, mental, on the brink of home, and mone-
tary status of the patient. Oncologists must stay awake with the 
newest with the foremost recent progressions in oncology, as 
changes within the administration of disease are very normal.

The division offers reference center assistance 6 days consis-
tently. Moreover the division runs joint growth centers with the 
Department of Plastic and plastic surgery, Radiation Oncology 
and Radio Diagnosis. Aside from the division runs short term 
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chemotherapy benefits everyday within the day care ward. The 
day care ward is run 7 days per week from 08:00 AM to 08:00 
PM. On a traditional, around 50 to 60 patients are gone to in at 
some point for chemotherapy also as strong treatment. Steady 
consideration as blood bondings, new frozen plasma and plate-
let concentrates are likewise established within the day care 
ward.

The division offers reference center assistance 6 days consis-
tently. Also the office runs joint growth centers with the De-
partment of Plastic and plastic surgery, Radiation Oncology and 
Radio Diagnosis.  Aside from the office runs short term chemo-
therapy benefits everyday within the day care ward. The day 

care ward is run 7 days hebdomadally from 08:00 AM to 08:00 
PM. On a traditional, around 50 to 60 patients are gone to in at 
some point for chemotherapy also as strong treatment. Steady 
consideration as blood bondings, new frozen plasma and plate-
let concentrates are likewise founded within the day care ward.
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